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Petitioner, 

and Civil Action No. 05-D-618 
Judge Paul ZalWb, Jr. 

M.ARIA M.A.RIN'O POTTER, 

Respondent. 

FINAL ORDER REGARDING PElTfIONS FOR ArPEAL.t.... . .... . ... , .. 

On June 24,2011. came the Petitioner/Appellant, Jay M. rotter ("Husband")~ by 

and. through counsel, Tim C. Catrioo, Esq., and came the RespondentlAppenan~ Marla 

Marino Potter ("Wlfe'j, in person and by CO\lDSe'I. rllllhera C. Wilco~ Esq~ for oral 

ar.gumen.t on their respective ~. 

After due COI.1$ideration ofeach petition for appeal and the responses thereto! the 

Com hereby FINDS and OlIDERS as follows: 

:trINQJNGS OF FACT AND CQNCLUSIO~S..OF LAW 

1. ThepattiesweremaniedonMay31, 1980. 

2. The parties legally separated on August 7, 2003. 

3. The Huslxw.d filed. fur divorce on Ma;tch 22, 2QOS. 

4. The Family Court entered a £ioal divorce order on Jan'tW:Y 24~ 20t 1. 

S. Each party appealed certain aspects ofthe final divorce order to this Court. 

6. The parties appeared before this COU+t on ~24~ 2011.. for oral axgument 

on their respective appeals. Therea:fter.. by letterdated March 16. 2012, the Court 
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requested that the parties $ttbmit proposed orders for tbe C()urt~s coDSideration on or 

before AprllZS;> 2012. 

7. The Hus1;gd asserts the {011o* gmgn4§fo!' fJPRea1: 

a. Ground One; The Family Court abused its discretion by failing to 
g , - . . . 

grant him a bearing and conduct apr~r 3lla1ysis con.ce.rr.W:tg his request for attorney fees 

and costs. 

b. O!2tmd Two: The Fanilly Court erred In. determining that the 

$10,,000 increase in the fair marketvalue ofthe former marital residence from the date of 

separation. August 7. 2003, to Febmaxy 2Zt 2010, wu·"the Wife'f; separate property ~d 

not subject to equitable distrlbution. 

c. Ground Three: The Family CQurt erred in awanting the Wife a 

Conrad credit oi$12,,455,. which is one halfofthe axnount the Wife paid ~ the date of 

separation regarding the funner maOtru residence she exclusively occupied for the 

expenses ofhome owner's insurance (2005..2010), umbrella insut:ance (2006-2009), and 

real and personal property taxes (2005~2009). 

d. ~m!4Eo.,yr: The Fauilly Court en-ed by refusing tQ recognize 

under equitable distnoution prinoipals that the vehicle the Vue reoeived pursuant to 

equitable distribution was worth $9;>155 more than the vehicle the Husband received; and 

'l1lat the: FfWllly Court abllS¢(l its discretion by failing to acco~t for this diffe.te.o.ce under 

the:5naI equitable distribution in the :6.nal order. 

8. The WIfe asserts the follo_ grounds for her appeal: 

a. Grop,p.ds One and Thr~: The Wlfe expresses a variety of 

etiticisms ofthe Final Order under this section ()fher petition for appeal. Her threshold 
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cri~ism is that the Ffnlli1y Court entered the proposed. order presented by the Husband's 

counsel and that this constituted a prohibited "methacical adoption offindings propos.ed 

by counsel". The WIfe :further contends that the content of the final order is insufficient. 

She asserts that the Family Court~s effort to determine the net value oftbe marital estate 

is "llo~ical" and the "putpOrt~' det.emJination "'beatS little; resemblance to the actual 

record.'" In support oftbese contentions she discusses her issues conceming the Family 

Court's distrlbl,ltion ofher jewelry and the equalization ofthe retirement accounts among 

other tbhlgs. 

b. Ground Two: The Wife was denied the right to present evidence 

in the furm oftestimony,. both direct and on cross--examinanon. 

c. C}r~Foll1'! The Family Court abused its discretiQll by ordering 

that the retirement accounts assets be equalized by the Husband making a lump sum 

transfer to one ofthe WIfe~s retiroment accounts from one ofhis r~t accounts. 

d. ili2'llD4 Fi'ye: The Fam.ily Court abused its discretion by failing to 

make the Husband responsible fot 1000/0. ofthe ou.tstanding balance of the lllOrtgage 

existi:ug, against the former marital residence as ofthe ~separation. 

9. The only real property su'bjlXlt to equitable distribution by the Family 

Court was the marltal resi~, which the WIfe has exclusively occupied during the 

eight years md eight mOlllhs since the parties sepamted. 

10. 1hepersonal property subject to equitable dimibution by the: Family 

Court consisted ofva.rious batik accounts, various retirement aooounts~ and assorted items 

oftapgiblepersonal property. 
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11. The Family Court proceedings did not involve issues related to minor 

ohildren or alimOllY because no children were born ofthe p~s' marrlage; and both 

parties waived aHmony. 

12. The Family Court proceedings lasted a total offive years and ten months, 

from March 22.. 2005~ when the Husba:ad initiated; those proceedings to January 24,201 I, 

when. the Fl1l81 Order \VaS entered. 

13. The Final Bearing at issue extended for a period ofthree days (March 23~ 

May 20~ and May 26, 2010). Most ofthe testimony d~g those three days consisted of 

the Wife 01: the Husband responding to questions from the Co~ and the proceedings did 

not include any cross-examination ofthe Wife by the Husband's counsel or allY cross~ 

examination ofthe Husbaud by the Wife~$ counsel. 

14. At no point during the three hearing days did the Wife or her cou:o.sel ever 

object to the way in which the Court was conducting the hearing in general or to the lack 

15. At no pointduring the three hearing days did the Husband or bis counsel 

ever object to any testimony that the WIfe was offering. 

16. OnJune 2,).,2005, the Wife requested the Family CO\ltt to order the 

Husband to pay ~"his proportiOllAt.e slwe~' ofthe mortgage on the marital residence. 

17. There is lID faetual basis for the Wife~s CQD.teuti~ exp~sed. dur.ing the 

Final Hearing, that on July 25, 2005J the Family Court ordered. the Busbend to reimburse 

her for aU ofthe marital residence mortgage payme».ts - as opposed to his proportionate 

share ofthose paymeIlts - that she toade. 
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18. At the time ofthe Final Hearing, both the Wife and the Husband had 

defined-eontrlbution retirem.ent accounts atMol;gan Stanley Smith Barney. and the only 

requ.i.renlent fur atransfer ofasset$ betweenthe accounts ofthe parties was an 

a¢horlzation fann signed by both ofthe parties. 

StJwdard QfReview 

19. west Virginia Code § Sl ..2A..14 and Rules 34 and 35 ofthe WestVil'ginia 

Rnles ofPractice and Procedure set forth the standa:rds r.egarding a Circuit Co1.ll'fs review 

ofaFinal Divorce Order OIl appeal;. 

WmVirginjaCode § 5I-2A-14:' 

(a) The circuit ooUrt.nlaY refuse to consider the ;petition for appeal may 
affirm. (1£ reYe.ISe the ord(}r, may a:.flirI;o, Qr reverse the order in part or may 
rema.u(i the case with instnwtions: for fu.rt:her hearing before the family 
courtj1ldge. 

(b) In considering a petition for appeal, the circuit court:may Ollly oonsider 
the record as provided in. .$Ubsec.tion {d)t section eight oithi~ article. 

(c) The circuit court &ball review the fi.n.cU:ap offact made by the family 
court.judge under-the clearly erroneollS standard and shall review the. 
applica:tion oflaw to the faots ur.tder an abuse ()fdiscretion stan.dard. 

(d) Ii the circuit court agrees: to cODSidet a petition for appeal, the court 
sbaU provide the parties an opportunity to appear for oral a.rgume.o.~ upon 
the request ofeitb.er party or in the discretion ofthe court. Theprovisions 
oftbis subsection are effective until the adoption ofrules by the Supreme 
Court ofAppeals pemingthe appellate procOOmes offamily CO\U:W, 

(e) Iftbeproceeding is :remanded to the i3mUy court. th~ eitcuit court nmst 
entet appropri~ temporary ordexs fO!' a parenting plan or other allocation 
ofcustOdial responsibility or decision.~makb.lg respons1"bility for a chil~ 
child support, spousal support or such other temporary reliefas the 
circumstances ofthe parties IIU.ly ~. Ifthe circuit court romauds the 
case to the family court, it must state the le.gal 01; ~ issues to be 
CQusidered 'by the. fanlUy (:QUIt on rema:ad. Ifthe family court dete.rmines 
that the consideration ofthose issues also requires consideration of 
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collateral or interdependent issues, the family court. 'fJJJJ.y also consider 
those other oollater.al or interdependent issues. 

(f) The dteuit cO'Urt must eJlter an order n:din.g on a petition for appeal 
'Within sixty days from the last day a reply to the petition for appeal could 
have been fUed. Iftbe circuit court does not enter the order within the 
sixty-day period or does no~within the sixty-day pedod, enter an order 
statingjust cause why the order has not been timely entered;1he circuit 
clerk shall send 8. wriUen notice to the patUes that unless ~ parties both 
iile' au objection witWn fourteeJl days ofthe date ofthe notice, the appeal 
will be transfeued to the Sttpten'le Court ofAppeals as provided in section 
fi~ ofthis article due to the failure ofthe eitcuit court to timely en1m' 
an order. The appeal shall be transferred without the necessity ofthe filing 
ofany petition or further dOCtW.lw by the petitioner, 

Rule 34 oflhs:WestVipa. :lllIles. ()fPractice~d Procedure for Family Courts: 

(a) Entry offinal decision. The circuit co'Urt shall enter a final decision 
order withiu 60 days from the last day a .response to the petition for appeal 
could have been filed, or shall enter au order sta:tingjust cause why a final 
decisionhas not beentimely e.Q.tered. The circuit clerk sballl101ify the 
family courtjudge of the entry of a final decision. 

(b) Contents offinal decision. A final decision may refuse tbe petition for 
appeal, may affirm or reverse the family court final order1 or·may affirm 
or reverse inpart. A circuit court's final decisionmay be appealed to the 

.S~Co'lltt ofAppeals in the tQanner set forth in the Rules Qf 
Appellate Proc:edme. A remand order entered pursuant to Rule 3S(a) is not 
a final decision for puzposes ofappeal. 

Rule 35 gfthe West Vkgin!a;R.uls$ ofPractice and Procedure for Family Courts: 

(a) R.el:rlaJl.d orders. M order remandUlg a case to a fumily court judge 
shall be entered 'Within 60 days from the last day a. response to the petition 
for appeal could have been filed. A remand order shall particularly 
identify any inadequacies in tJ.w, evidentiary record; and shaD. iluiicate the 
specific actions to be taken by the family COt1rt judge Upon remand, 
incl~ the particular evi~ce. to be taken. At the time a case is 
rewanded the circuit court shall enter such temporary orders as the 
circumstances require. All remand orders shall direct the circuit clerk to 
provide a copy to the family courtjudge. 

(b) Proceedings Ollrema.ud. All ptOeeedings ill ~es l'ell:UUlded to a family 
courtj~ sba1l be concluded within 3Q days of.the date ofthe remand 
order. 
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Husband's Ground One 

20. The Husband contends the Family Court med by denying him a hearing 

regarding hi$l'eque$t for attorney fees and costs under W. Va. COde § 48~5-611 (c). In 

support aims ~ he bas alleged inhis Petition for Appeal facts he believes support 

this claim.~ This Court finds that the. Family Court did not abuse its discretion by 

de:ttying the Husband a hearini on his motion for reasonable attorney's fees and costs. 

West Vixginia Code § 48..5-611(c), speeUi.cally provides that "reasonable 

. attorney's fees and costs" may be awarded in Family Court ~hen:it appears to the court 

that: a party. has incurred attomey's fees and costs Wl.tleCessarily because the opposing 

party has asserted unfounded claims or defenses for vexatieus. waxtton or oppressi-ve 

purposes, thereby dela.yiog or diverting attention from valid claims or defenses asserted 

in goodfaith'", 

In addition, under W. Va.. Code § 48..]..305 (Suit llloney~ counsel fees and costs) 

"[e]osts may be ~ to either party as justi~ ~uires an.d. ill all cases the Court in its 

discretion, may require payment of costs at any time and may suspend or .withhold any 

l.rhe R\1$band. aIlcJcs as fOllows: 

The :Family Court proceedings Iasteci a'total offive rem and ten. months, :from March 22, 2()05~ when the 

Husband iJJ.itiated those procee_ to January 24. 2011, when the Final Order: was entered. 


On appeat the Husband contends tWtt the Family Courtproceedinp extended ~ !1Unost six:years because 
the WIfe contested ever.r issue that arose imd fal:nieated issues1hat did not exist The Husbau.d 0QllWlds 
tbat1'.M Wif~ did thi$ in furtherance of a litigai:ion stn¢egy ~ to ~e '!be value ofhis interest in the 
l:Ila.'dtal ~idence. ~~. aoc¢rdin,g to 1he Unsband. consilSWd of(s)prolo~ tile di'vcu:ce for- as 
long as possible; ~) ~ding;.while she was the sole occupant ofthe marftal residence, funds for 
purposes related to the marltII 11lSidenoe; and (c) eomendillg that; ~U$e the Rusband WM $1:lll ¢()ooOwner 
ofthe maritli!l ~ $Ae W8$ ~tftled. to c::1ah:n those e:xpeu.ditm'e$ ~ credits againstthe m.a.rital estate or 
as reductions in the value oftbe Husband's interest in the marital resjde.oce. TheH~~ that the 
purpose ofthis strategy was to convertbis interest in the JlWital residence. into Zl. ''wasting asset'" - ~ 
lo:x!F the WJte- C9llld p«Nent 1l!,e HU$Qap,Q from.: o~ via It divQrc~ his interest in ~mari(aJ. 
residence, 'the less value that interest would have· when he. di\i finally manage to obtaj,n it. 

!'M-Hl:!$baud (lorrt.et!ds theW* took actions to ~bIy~ issaes in ord$: to prolon: ~F~Uy 
Court proceeding$. He cites many examples inbis Petition. 
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order until the costs are paid.J> 

The West Virginia Supreme Court ofAppeals in Grose v. Grose~ syL p. 4~ 671 

S.E.2<i 727 (W. Va. 2008)t recently discussed the smndard for awaxding attomey fees in 

dome$tic ~ODS cases: 

~'~In divorce actions, an award ofattomeys fees rests initially witlrln. the sound 
discretion ofthe family ... [court] and should not be disturbed on appeal absent an 
abuse ofcUscretion. In determining whether to award attomey's fees, the family •.. 
[court] should consider a wide array offactors including the party's ability to pay 
his or her own f~ the beneficial results obtained by the attol1l~" the parties· 
respective Bnanoial conditio~ the effect ofthe attorney's fees on each party's 
standard oflivin& the degre~ offault ofeither party making the divorce action 
necessa;ry,. and the reasonableness ofthe attomey's·fee request.' Syllabus Point 4, 
BankeF'v. B~ .~96 W.Va~ 535, 474 S.E.2d 465 (1996)." Syllabus, Landis v. 
Landis. -- W.Va. -, - S.B.2d • ..-,2007 WI., 3318058 (2007). 

Altboush the Family Court did not make detailed fiudi;ogs regarding the attomey 

fee issu.ef this Court fiD.ds the Family Court did not abuse its discretion in ordering each 

party to be responsible for the costs ofllis orher O'\.VIl. a.ttomeyfees. 

Husbaud's Ground Two 

21. That the Family Court erred by rednclng the value ofthe Husband's interest in 

the marital residence by $10,000 attributable to the kitchen renovations. The passive 

versus active doctrine is a legal theoJ:y that $.in\ply allows a party to trace a marital 

interest into· the other's separate properff. It does not permit or allow the converse~ as 

performed by the Family Court below. 

The West Virginia Supreme Court ofAppeals in Maxbewv~~yh~, 205 W. 

Va. 490. 519 S.B.2d 188 (1999) ruled as follows: 

"'We further hold that the formula for an active or passive appreciation 
analysis requires a determination oftbe followillg five-it~ test: (1) 
whether the property) in gen~ is either separate or marital property; (2) 
placing avalue on the nonmaritaJ property at the coxnmencement ofthe 
action; (3) the value oftho noD.t1lMital property, before it became subject 
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to the active and passive appreciation analysis; (4) the circuit court 
oalcu1ation of the property's value at the comm~t ofthe aoti~ in 
relation to- its value on the date(s) gifted; and (5) a det~o1;l as to 
what ~tthe.~ in the val.qe ofthe nomnarital property is active . 
appreciation ox passive appreciation. The resulting amount due to active 
appreciation is marital property and subject to equitable distribution.t) 

Mayhew. S.B.2d. at 200. 

Und.et Mmrhe'W$ the passive versus active analysis stops after the firgt step 

because the fonner marital residence was not either Partt$. separate property. Rather~ it 

is both a marital asset under W. Va. Code § 48..1-233(1), and their oW1l1egaljoint 

property lIIlder West Virginia property law. Aceordingly~ under ~ the Family 

court was clearly not permitted to use the active versus passive analysis to determine that 

the increase in value ofthe rmuiUll residence constituted the Wife's separate property. 

It is bnportantto :o,otetbat W. Va. Code § 48-1..233(2), is West Virginia's statute 

. that pennits tracing. It states as follows: 

~ amount ofany increase in value .in the $epamte property ofeither of 
the parties to a marriage, which increase:t$llts from: (A) an expenditure 
of ftwds which are wanta! property. including an expenditure afsuch 
funds which reduces in.debtedD.e$$ against separate property. extinguishes 
lierlSs or otherwise increases net value ofseparate property; or (B) work 
pertbrmed by either both ofthe parties during the marriage." 

Importantly, thls statute cl~lypermits the trial court to Octermjne tb,at an 

increase invalue of~ separate asset is marital property~ but it does notpennit the trial 

court. te> determine that an increase invalue ofa tnarl:tal asset is one ofthe party's 

separateproperty. For th~ reasons, the Family Court committed plain error by 

detemllning that an increase in value ofaxnarltal and joint asset was 'the Wife's separate 

property. 
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Seeondr ~ trial court erred because the testimony of the court appointed expert, 

Dean Dawson, did not directly attIibute the $10~OOO increase in value to the renovations 

in the kitchen. ~dingly. even. ifthe ~analysis was applicable to this case~ the 

Family Court exred beoause the Wife did not xneet her burden ofpersuasion on this issue. 

Mr. Dawson testified that inflation. also played a positive role as to the increase in 

value ofthe tesidenoe. Howevero he OQUld not testify to any degree ofcertainty to the 

specific amount that t1: kitchen reIlOvaUOIlS and mtlation positivel)r affected. the increase 

in value. Therefor~ based Oll the evidenoe presented the mal 00'tllt eannot detemrlne 

whetherthe ldtchenrenovations dhectly in.creased the value by $500, $9,500, or 

somewhere in ~ For the~ reasons, the tdal cow;t's deter:trrlnatioll that the kitchen 

renovations are ditecdy attributable: to any amount ofthe increase invalue is clearly 

erroneous. 

Based 011 the fOtegoing, the Fatnily Court's decision that the $10,OQO increase in 

the former marital residence is the WIfe's separate property should. be reversed 

Consequently~ the xnarltal portiOll ofthe equity in the :former mwitalresidence is 

$196,438 ($349,000 less SS2,Sm rathertbml S286:r43.8 ($339f OOO less $52,562). As a 

resu1~ as a matter of law the value ofeach part:y"s marital interest in the house is 

$148,219 ($280:>43812) rather than $143~19 ($286A3812) to account for Family Court's 

error. 

Husband's GroWld Three 

22. That tIle' Family Court erred by awarding the Wife aSl2t455 credit 

"' 
2 '!he basis used by the Family CotIrtto d~~ the muital portion. Qfthe equity in the fo:t'l'm'l'residence 
'was $52,562. 
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occupant ofthe marital residence. The Family Court abused its discretion when it 

awarded the WIfe a Conrad credit Qf$12p45S, which is one halfofthe amount the Wlfe 

paid after the date ofseparation fot home owner's ittsuranee (2005-2010), umbrella 

iDsurance (200()"2009)~ and real and personal property-taxes (200S-2009)~ 

Reimbursement to a spouse for payment ofthe other spo~'s 50% share ofmarital debt 

paid after the date of$eparation and prior to the ultimate division ofnwital property has 

often been authorized by the West Virginia Supreme Court ofAppeals. See CQ1JI@4 v. 

CoIl@d., 216 W. Va. 696 (2ooS). 

Based on this holding, the Wife was appropriately giwn a Conrad credit for 

paying off the IJ:usband's SOO/o share oftbe debt against the fomter matital residence that 

......: ........... ~A...~ the.f..4.- ...-+0: InA...." .1..:..... .'. t A~\"/' ..l...... ~ at th· f
~~ aJ,LQI. ~s.epw,~0Jl. ~~was aJom:. ~v~~ .... ... . ..f: time 0 

separation. 

However. the Husband contends that the trial court abused its discretion by giving 

the W~.c. I"'....__A edit ~the al ~_.J _ ....1 .1-nJ} • . . d . .u.e a \tN~~ . .... ""U,,", ..•.. re. ~ persolol,A,l. p:r;operty 1:aXes~ UVlv.!." a, msura.nce, an 

home O'Wllel'S insurance paid by Wife commencing in 200s (more than a year after the 

partiesl separation) and continuing for more (4) yeats during this protracted litigation. 

In granting these credits, the trial court failed to recQgnize that during the p~od 

that the Wife paid these expenses, she alone was living in the house. Accordingly. these 

expenses wm incun:ed as a direct result ofand incident to her exclusive use and 

enjoyment ofthe for.tner marital residence after the date of$epara:tion. These debts did 

not exist at the tilne ofsepmt:ion. During this period, the Husband, who earned 

significantly 1($$ than. the Wlfe, had to maiutain his <>wn residence. 
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It is further important to note that at the tempowy hearing, the Family Court 

directed that ~Wife maintain the mortgage during the pendenay ofthe divorce, and that 

she would receive acredit in accordance with the fi.Dal decree, which she did. However, 
, 

the temporary order makes no reference to the pay;ment ofhome owner's insuran.ce~ 

umbrella insurance, and real and personal property taxes. These expenses were directly 

relatingto her use and ez;Uoyment ofthe house~ and she could afford them based on her 

incoIne. No 1emporary alimony order 'WaS requested by either party or necessary. 

Such. a credit would have been appropriate ifthe Husband had been living in the 

house rather than the WIfe, and the Wife had be~paying for these expenses. But this 

was not the case. Therefore, the Family Court abused its discretion by giving the Wife 

the $12,455 COl'll'ad credit Fortbese reasons~ the decision ofthe FatrJily Court to award 

this credit to the Wife was an abuse of discretion and should be reversed. The final 

equitable distribution should be adjusted $0 that the Wife does not receive the Conrad 

Credit ofS12AS5 relating to home owner's iDsurancet Pl'Operty~, and umb:relIa 

insurance. 

Husband's Gro1Uld FGur 

23. ,That the Family Court abused its disctetion by ~c1uding the differences in 

values as to the parties' vehicles from equitable distribution. The Family Court 

committed this en:or by re:fusing to :recognize under equitable disttibuuon that the vehicle 

the Wife received pursuant to equitable di.stribution W2$. worth. $91155 more than the 

vehicle the Husband received. This amount -was determined based on the values set forth 
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distribution make an. adjustment for this difference, which would have increased his 

equitable share ofthe marital estate by $4,072.S0 ($9)15512). 

The Family Court provided IlO explana1ioll for the exolusion.. The Family Court 

abused its discretion by not making an adjustment to the fu1al equitable distribution for 

differenQem values oftheV'ebicles. Importantly~ under W. Va. Code § 48-7-101, 

"[eJxcept as otherwise FOvided in this $ectioXl, upon everyjudgment ofann~t, 

divorce or separation, the court shall divide the manta! property ofthe parties equally 

between the parties." 

Based on the record, the Family Court did n.ot account for the differences in the 

values ofthe V'ehicles 'UDder its final distn"'bution.. ConsequentIYt the Family Court abused 

its discretiQll. For these reaso1lS, the decision ofthe Family Court should be:rev~ and 

the Husband's equitable share of the marital estate should be increased by $4,072.50. 

Wife's Ground, One ad Three 

24~ In Grounds One and Thr= ofher petiti~Il for appeal, tb.e W"J.fe expresses a 

variety ofcriticisms ofthe Final Order. Her threshold criticism seems to be that the 

Family Court entered the proposed order presented. by the Husband's counsel and that 

this .........~...1 .. bib··aA "- :I.. __':~~1 ad ' . f4;..,A......... '. .lb .,........l ".
.. '..consth·~ a pro .~tw wec1.4Q,lJ;,l.1"i4,l. .... option Q ~ propose.,. 'Y co~. 

Wife's counsel presented her own proposed order. 

There was nothing improper about 1he Fatnlly Court entering a proposed order 

that had been drafted. by CQupsel for one ofthe parties. That act:iOl). is specifically 

contemplated by the Rules ofPractice and Procedure for Family Court. Rule 22(b) 

requires that "the court shall prepare all orders and fh>d:ings of fuel!' only in proeeedmgs. 

fU which both parties are se!f-revresented". In proceedings in which "o~ or both partie$ 
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are represented by attomeys~ the court may assign one or more attorneys to prepare an 

order or proposed :findings of facC' 

The Wife's more specific criticjsms relate to. the content ofthe Order. Ba.sical1y~ 

according to bert it does not say enough; and much ofwhat it does say is incorrect. Her 

most graphic comme;o.t, which is expressed ill her supporting Memorandum ofLaw, is 

that the "e£forr ofthe Family Court to detennine the net value of the marital estate was 

'~eJlSiClar' and the ('purport.ed'~ determination "bears little resem.bla:aoe to the actual 

teCQnt~ 

The applicable standard for this Court to apply ill its review ofthe Or(!er is abuse 

ofdiscretion and as d.iscussed belowt the Family Counts entry of the Order did not 

violate that standard. 

In addition to other arguments asserted in support ofb.e1; basis for appeal UJlder 

Grounds One and 'I'hree. the Wlfe takes issue with the distributionlvalu.a.tion ofher 

jeweb:y. She con.t:ends there was :0.0 testiulony regarding "the value of the same except 

for Mr. Potter's reference to his a.c:count at Galperin Jewelry." Consequently, the Wife 

contends that this Court should send that issue (along with every other issue that arose 

dtmngtb.e:tbreedays ofhearing) back to Family Court for a.1,UOJ;'e detailed analysis. 

However, during the:final hearing, the Husband and Wrf'e both agreed that the WIfe 

would retain the jewelry and that in exchange" the Husband would retain other marital 

property and pay the Vue $3,000. This agreement is speci£j,cally aooounted for in the 

Family Cou~'es final dis1rlbution. 
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The Family Court did not commit error as alleged by the W"lfe under Grounds 

One and Three ofher petition for appeal Therefore, her appeal on these grounds should 

bede.nied. 

Wife's GJ"ound Two 

25. That the Family Court denied her the right to present evidence, cross 

examine witnesses~ or otherwise denie4 her due process. The record shows 

unequivocally that neither ~.was denied tbe right to call 'Witnesses, present wit:uesse~ 

or argue their respective cases to the Family Court. Aocordingly, this Court finds no 

en-or regarding this alleged ground for appeal asserted by the Wife in her petition for 

appeal. 'I'heref~ the Wife's petition fox appeal on1his grt)un.d should be denied. 

\Wife's Ground Four 

26. That the Family Court abused its discretion by ordering the parties to 

equalize their retUement-account assets by transferring assets from the Husband's 

defined-contribution retirement account at Morgan. Stanley Smith Barney to the Wife's 

defined~C(lIltdbution reti:reo.leJ;lt account at Morgan. Stanley Smith Bat.1ley. This decision 

was made by the family Court at the behest ofthe. Husband. H.e contended that ifthe 

Family Court had - as the Wife requested- allowed her to equalize the retirementw 

account assets by deducting from the Husband' oS mteI:eSt in the marital residence an 

amount equal to his excess ofretirement-accoUllt assets.. that would nothave constituted 

equitable distribution because the fUnds in the Husband's retireIOent account are px"e-Uax 

dollars. 

This Court cannot :find that the Family Court abused its discretion by separating 

the retirement assets from the non-retirement assets for equitable distribution purposes. 
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.' 

This allowed for a more equitable division ofthe assets becausethe retirement accounts 

contain ~ dollats. Mor¢oVet, the Farn.ily Comes Order allows for an equalization 

ofthe retirement accQunt assets with Olle simple lump sum payment from one ofthe 

Husband.~s retireme:nt accounts to a retirement account ofthe Wife in t1w amount of 

$62~04:5.54. This equalization lump sum payment is consistent with the equitable 

distribution principals $et forth by the leg;iS.Iatu:re. 

Under § 48-7-1 05, ~"IiJn order to achieve the equitable distribution ofman"'tal 

property, the court shall, unless the patties otherwise agreed, order, when necessary, the 

ttansfef oflegal title to anyproperty ofthe partie~ giving preference to etrecting 

equitable distribution through periodic or lump sum payments.t) 

It is further noted that both ofthe authorities cited in the Wife's Petition (i.e, 

Cross v. Cross and Barrett 1". BarretI)were cited by her to the Family Court during the 

final hearing andwere considered by the Family Courtprior to its ruling 011 the 

~ t- .......1- • . N '''''L..._ 'u "~~.:f ...:+.•.....: :to. we'l.._, .. '1...- • ,LIi'j,.I,I,eIn.eJ.l1 acco.~ ISSUe. =~ case m;.. Q,ylAlo a. "'~",I~.\o,\Oll SUC.y; as ... J.mV", J.!Si1..Q 11l 

whichthe equalization can. be accomplished by not1ili:I.g more that a single transfer ofan 

already detelmined dollar amount from one account to another. Again,. the Family Court 

did not abus~ its discretion. Tberefore~ the Wife'6 petition for appeal as to Ground llour 

should be denied. 

WIfe's Ground Five 

27. That the Family Court abused its discretion by denying the WIfe's motion 

to require the Husband to be responsible for all ofthe mortgage payments on the marital 

residen.ce during the seven yeatS and five months during which she bad been the sole 

occupant ofthat residence prior to the Final Hearing. The Wife failed to present to this 
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Court any fae~ legal or equitablebasis as to why the Husband should have been 

responsible for 100% ofall ofthe debt that existed agaiust the tbxm.er marital IWiclenc» 

(ra!h.er than only 50%) as ofthe date oflega! sepaxation onAugust 7~ 2003. 

The Family Court properly determined that in August of2003 there existed a 

mortgage against the fOrmer marital residence in the amount ofS59,400; and that the 

Wlfe completely satisfied this debt after separation by making (60) payments of 

$1.142.65 each for a total ofS6.8,SS9.23. However~ the Court also determined that the 

Wrfe satisfied aportion ofthis balance by paying $lS~997 from a joint account 

Therefore, the Family Court determined that the basis to d.etertaine the mari1al portion of 

the equity in the former martial residence was $52,562 ($68~559.23 less $1$,997). 

The Court then $Ubtracted the basi$ from the fair market value1 which the Family 

Court determined to be $339,000, to determine the portion ofthe equitythat was marital. 

This method prevented the Husband from benefiting in. any regard from the post 

separation payments ;o;w:le bythe Wife to el,1inguish the marital debt. Based on the 

foregoing, the WIfe's petition for appeal on Ground Five should be denied. 

Adj.ustmeut to FamOy Courf's Equalization o£ Net Marital Estate 

28. The fWal diVOICe order,provides that the Wife pay the Husband. 

$113,204.09 to equalize the net marital estate as to the non-ret.it'ement type assetsIdebts. 

This figure was determJned as follows by the Family Cou.rt; 

The value ofHusbancFs marital interest in former m,atitall:esidence: $14-3.219.00 

R.eh.nbursement to Husband for unaccounted Chase Bank monies: $2,000~OO 

Reimbu.rsemem to Hns'band as to $5~139 check: $2~69.S0 

Wlfe's SMre ofHusband's NW Mutual Aid Association Ins. ~ ($19,129.41) 
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Reimbursement by Husband to Wife for post sepatation 

expenditures relating.to hOl'!!le owner's ins~umbrella insurance, 

real estate taxe~ personal property taxes: ($12,455) 


Equalize difference in railroad related property andjewelry by Hil$b~d: ($3~OOO) 

Net Mari.tal Estate Equallzation payment by Wife: $113,204.09 

Based on this Court's findings offact and conclusions oflaw~ the W1fe7s 

equalization payment to the H~~ as to the non-:retirement assets should be increased 

from $113,204.09 to $134,731.59. ThIs increase is detemrined as follows: 

The valw of Husband' .$ mari1aI. interest in fo1'Dl~ marital residence: $148,219.00 

:ReimburseDlent to Husband for unaccotlD.ted Chase Bank monies: $2,000,00 

Reimbursement to Husband as to $5,,139 check:: $2,569.50 

WIfe's slwe ofHusbandYs NW Mutual Aid Assooiation Ins.: ($19,129.41) 

Reimbursement by Husband to Wue for post separation 
e:xpenditures relatblg to home owner's in.s~. umbrella insurance, 
real estate _es" personal property taxes.! (SO) 

Equalize disctepancy in vehicle values: $4,072.50 

Net Marital Estate EqualizatiOIl payment by Wife; $134,731.S9 

2&. The Wife's petition for appeal should be refused on an grouncl.s. 

29. Ground One of~Husband~s petition for appeal should be deDied. The 

Fa:adl1 Court did not abuse its discretion 'by refusing to gwlt the Husband a hearing on 

his req,uest for attomey fees and costs under West Vir&Wia Code §48-5--6.11(0) and 

further ordering each party10 be responsible fot hisIher OVlln attomey fees and costs. 

30. GtoUlld. Two ofthe H:usband's petition for appeal should be grante.cL The 

final distribution set forth. in the final divorce order regarding the non-retirement assets. 
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and debts should be adjusted to reflect that the value ofthe Husband's interest in the 

fanner nwital residence is $l4S~l~.OOv rather than. $143,219.00 

3t Ground Three ofthe Husband's petition for appeal should be ~teti The 

tioa1 distribution set forth in the final divorce order regarding the nOll-retirement 

assetsldebts should be adjusted to :reflect that the Wife does not receive a Conrad Credit 

of$12;r45S rela.ting to payments she made toward home owner~s in.stltance. property 

taxes, aJJ.<i umbrella insunmce coverage relating to the fonner marital ~idence after the 

date ofsepatation. o.u August 7ft 2003. 

32. Ground Four ofthe Husband's petition for appeal should be gPlllted. The 

final distribution set forth.in the :fina1 divorce OI;det regarding the naIr-retirement 

assets/debts should 'be adjusted to reflect that the Husband ;t'eceives a; Conrad Credit of 

S4~072.5f) relating to the diff'etence in value ofthe vehicles. 

33. That the: remainjng portion ofthe :final divorce order should be a£6rmed. 

IT IS RERFJJY ORDERED, .ADJUDGED, AND DECREED AS 

FOLLOWS: 

1. The foIegomg findjngs of'faot and conelusiollS of law shall be 

incorporated, adopted.;. and rati.£ie~ into~· Order ottbjs CoUlt as ifset forth herein 

verbatb:o.. 

2. The Husband.'s Appeal based on Husband·s Ground One is denied. The 

Family Court's decision to retUse 10 grant the Husband a heating as ID his req\1est fur 

a1:1:on1eY fees and costs 'I1llder. West Virginia Code § 48..5.-611 (c) is a.ffirmecL 

3. The~'sAppeal based on his Ground two is granted. The Fan.Uly 

Court'$ decision determining that the $I0,000 increase in the value of the former marital 
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residence after the date oflega! separation is reversed. The final. distribution set £brth in 

the :tmaJ. divotce order regarding the noll~l'e'titement assets and debts shall. be adjusted to 

reflect that ~ value ofthe Husband~s interest in the former marital residence is 

$I4gt219.00~ rather than $143,219.00. 

4. The Husband·s Appeal based on Husband'$ Gt.ound T:bxee is granted. The 

Court's decision awarding the Wlfe a $12.455 Conrad Credit for payments abe made 

to-ward home owner's insurance, property taxes, and ~la insurance aiW.t the date of 

legal separation is reversed, The final distribution set forth in the final divorce order 

regarding the non-retirement assets/debts sba11 be adjusted. to reflect that the WOlfe does 

not receive a Conrad Credit ofSl2.4S5 relating to these payments made after the date of 

iepaxation. 

5. That the Husband's Appeal based on Husband's Groul1<iFour is granted. 

The Family Cow;t's failure to considerthe difference in value ofthe vehicles in the final 

di$tn"bution ofnon-retirement 8$sets is reversed. The final distributi.on set forth in the 

final divorce order regarding the non-teti:rement assets/debts shall be adjusted to reflect 

that the Husband receives a Conrad Credit of$~Q72.50 relating to the differcI1¢e iuvalue 

ofthe vehicles. 

6. It is the JUDGMENT oftbls Court that the.: Wlfe shall pay the Husband a 

lump sum payment of$134,13J.S9 alOllg with postjudgment interest as provided by 

Chapter 48 ofthe West Vit,ginia Code to equalize the distnouUon ofthe non--retire.olent 

account assets. The Clerk is directed to record said judgro.ent as required by the law. 

7. It is the JUDGMENT ofthis Court that the Wife'$ petition for appeal is 

DENIED on aU grounds~ 
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8. It is the JUDGMENT ofthis Court that all other portions ofthe :fiIW. 

divo:ree ordeT are A.ffirmed except as otherwise provided. herein. 

TJ.1E CLERKIS DIRECTED TO PROVIDEA CERTIFIED-COPY OF THIS 
ORDER TO THE ATTORNEYS OF RECOR]) AND TO FAMILYCOURTJ(JJ)G.E 
SIlARONMULLENS. 

THE lIONO,,,",,,,,,SJI.Ll 
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JAY M. POTTER, 
.....J 

~I 

m 
o 

Petitioner, 

v. Civil Action Nu. 05-D-618 

MARlA MARINO POTTER, 

Respondent. 

FJNALORDER 

This matter came on foX" hearing on March 24, 2008, and May 26, 2C 10, before Judge 

Sharon Mullells upon the Petitioner's Summons and Complaint, properly filtm and du1y serv'ed 

upon the Respondent and lnatured for hearing, upon the Answer of the R.es:f'Dndent, regularly 

filed and du1y served upon counsel for the Petitioner, upon the sworn testimlmy adduced at 

hearings before the Court, which testimony was electro:oie;aUy recorded and is hereby 

ORDERED filed and made a part ofthe record in this action; and upon all t'leadings and ordered 

heretofore entered this action. 

The Respondent appeared in person and by counsel~ Timbera C. Wilcox, Esq., and the 

Petitioner appeared in person and by counsel, Tim C. Carrico, Esq. 

UPON CONSIDERATION OF ALL OF WHICH, the Court is of tt.e opinion to, and 

does make the following Findings ofFact and Conclusions ofLaw: 

Findings Of Fact 

1. That the parties are both actual and bona fide citizens and renidents ofKanawha 

County, West Vitginia1and have been. so for more than one year prior to thl~ institution of this 

action. 
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2. That th~ parties were duly and legally married in Monongalia <~ounty, West 

Virginia, on May 31, 1980. 

3. That the parties last lived and co-habitated together as husband and wife:in 

Kanawha County, West Virginia, on or about AugUSt 7J 2003, and they have 'D.ot since that time 

co-habitated as husband and wife, and that said period ofli'Ving separate and apart will continue 

uninterrupted and without any cohabitation by the parties hereto as husband und wife. 

4. That no children were bom ofthe maniage. The Respondent is not pregnant. 

S, That neither party is now nor was at the time ofthe institutiOlI ofthis action, a 

member of the armed foroes aftho United States or any Nation that is allied 'With the United 

States. 

6. That neither ofthe parties are minors, incolllpetcmt, or insane. 

7. That each party waived alimony. 

8. That the parties did not enter into a property settlement agree:rnent. 

9. That the Court entered its ORDER REGARDING DJTlISlON OF CERTAIN 

MARITAL PERSONAL PROPERTY. This is a separate Order, whlch divide:; certain marital 

assets specifically identified therein. 

10. The following is a list of the assets and debts at issue at the final hearing that were 

not resolved by the Court's Order Regarding Division of Certain Marital Ai:sets: 

a. 2001 BMW 330c:i cUIreD.tly in the Petitioner's pOSSe;l&On, 

b. 2004 BMW 32Sxi currently in the Respondent's pos!lession. 

o. Respondent's jewelry. 

d. Petitionerts photographs (photography and railroad related property) of 

csx. 
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e. Respondent's Pension Retirement accounts: 

i. Respondent's:MLS 401k. 
, 

n. Respondent's Self-directed IRA at MS/SB, 

iii. Respondent's PERS (vested unmatured pensio::t with disability 

benefit oomponent contnDutions plus interest), 

f. Petitioner's Retirement Accounts: 

i. Petitioner's Simple IRA (MS/SB). 

ii. Petitioner's two rollover IRA.s (AFFA). 

g. Fonner marital residence located at One Crosscreek :F:oad, Charleston, W. 

Va., and first mortgage. 

h. Check from Petitioner's separate funds in the amount of$5~139 to 

Respondent after the date ofseparati.on. 

i. The Joint JP Morgan/Chase Bank Accounts ending ttl nos. 1473 and 7207. 

j. Petitioner's Navy Mutual Aid Association Insurance policy ending in nos. 

9005. 

k. Petitioner's Navy Mutual Aid Association Insurance :policy ending in nos. 

8179. 

1. The Joint Smith Barney non-qualified investment ac{::ount. 

11. That the fonner marital residence was appraised by Dean E, Dawson, SRAt He 

testified. that the fonner marital residence had a value ofS339,OOO.OO as of1:he date of the 

parties' separation on August 7, 2003. He testified that the former marital 'residence has a value 

of$349,000.00 as of February 22, 2010. That Oll or about the date ofseparation, this asset had a 

Jnortgage through BB&T with a principle balance of$S9,4{)O.OO as ofAng/1St 15, 2003. The 
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note is dated August 15, 2003. The repayment terms ofthe note required a to':al of(60) 

payments in the amount of$1,142.65 each. The Respondent contends that Sh~l made all but 14 of 

these payments fro~ her own separate funds. She contends that from May 2004 to June of2005 

• she paid a total of$15,997 (14 payments of$1,142,65) toward the outstandiDg balance ofthis 

loan from joint checking accounts at BB&T, and at Chase Bank. The Respo1:.dent introduced 

evidence conoerning ixnprovemen.ts she made to the residence after the date (! f separation. The 

Respondent seeks full ownership of~e former marital residence. The Petiti·:,ner does not seek 

ownership ofthe former marital residence. However, he seeks compensatio::l for the value ofhis 

marital interest in this asset. 

12. The parties agreed that the Petitioner was entitledto reiInbur;.ement from the 

Respondent relating to a check the Petitioner issued to the Respondent in th(> amount of 

$5,139.00 payable :from his own,separate :funds. This check was deposited by the Responde\Ilt 

into the parties' joint Smith Barney non-qualified investment account. 

13. That the parties agreed that their Joint Smith Barney non-qu;ilified investment 

acoounts should be split equally. 

14. That the parties' retirement accounts,have the following valiles: 

a. Respondent's MLS 401(k): $165,478.83 

b. Respondent's IRA at MS/SB: $33,610.88 

c. Respondent)s PERS: $31,884.79 

d. Petitioner's rollover IRA AFFA: $334.853.66 

e. 	 Petitioner's rollover IRA AFFA and Simple-IRA 1-IS/SB: $20,211.92 

Total Agreed Marital Valu.e: $586,040.08 

15. 	 As to th~ Petitioner's two Navy Mutual Aid Association hlSUl'ance Policies, the 
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Respondent contends that their entire cash value is marital. The Petitioner COJ:Lt().Dds that he is 

entitled to a credit of$3,002. 76 per pre-marriage and post-stipulation premiU'lns that he had paid. 

The Respondent requested the Court to divide these two acconnts equally. 

16. The parties agreed that the Petitioner shall receive the 2001 B~"{w 330ei, and that 

the Respondent shall receive the 2004 B:MW 325xi. The Petitioner contended that according to 

the Respondent's financial disclosure, the Respondent's 2004 BMW 325 xi, was worth 

$9,155.00 more than his 200t BMW 330cl. Based, on the foregoing, the Pe1:ttion sought an 

offset/credit against the marital estate to aocount for the difference in values between these two 

vehicles. 

17. That the value ofthe Petitioner's Navy Mutual Aid Associatil:.n insurance policy 

no. 8179 is $20,651.31, and the value ofMs Navy Mutual Aid Association lllsurancepolicy no. 

9005 is $17,607.50. Tbat ilie Petitioner paid $1,564.56 pre-marriagepremiu::ns in policy no. 

8179 and $1,438.20 post-separation premiums on policy no. 9005. The Petitioner seeks a credit 

of$3,002.76 for those premiums. 

18. The Respondent seeks (29) credits against the marital estate, l'elating to 


expenditures that she made toward the marital residence after the date ofsqlaration. 


19. That at the completion of the hearing, the Petitioner moved fbr a hearing 


regarding his request for attorney fees and costs. 


20. That at the completion ofthe hearing the Petitioner requestee1 the Court to Order 

the return ofthe audio cassette tape that was the subject of Petitioner's MotJ,)n for Disposition of 

Exhibit served October 10, 2008. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. That the parties have established as grounds for divorce ineC<lnci1able differences 
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within the meaning ofthat term as defined in the West Virginia. Code, §48-5-:Wl and are entitled 

to a divorce from the bonds ofmairlmony. 

2. That '!be parties' joint non-qualified Smith Barney investment account is a marital 

asset that should be split equally between the parties. 

3. That the Petitioner should receive ex.clusive possession and o'iV'Oership ofllie 2001 

BMW 330ci free and clear ofany interest ofthe Respondent. The Petitioner should be liable for 

all debts and obligations relating thereto, and forever save, hold harmless~ ar.d. indemnify the 

Respondent thereon. 

4. That Respondent should receive exclusive po.s.session ofthe ~:004 BMW 32Sxi 

free and clear of any interest ofthe Petitioner. Respondent should be liable lor all debts and 

obligations relating thereto I and forever save, hold harmless, and indemnify t:he Petitioner 

thereon. 

S. The Petitioner's request for an offset a~t the marital estat(~ for the difference 

in values ofllie aforementioned vehicles should be DENIED. 

6. The Respondent should receive exclusive ownersbip and posuession ofher 

jewelry free and clear of any interest ofthe Petitioner. 

7. The Petitioner should receive exclusive owner&bip and possellsion ofhis railroad 

and photography related property. 

8. That to compensate the Respondent for the difference in values between the 

marital portion ofher jewelry and the marital portiOD. ofthe Petitioner, the I'etitione.r should pay 

the Respondent $3,000.00. 

9. That the Respondent should receive exclusive ownership an(J possession ofthe 

fonner martial residence free and clear ofany interest ofthe Petitioner. Th·;) Respondent should 
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be responsible for all debts and obligations relating thereto. The Respondeni should forever 

save, hold harmless, and indemnify, the Petitioner as to any debts and obligations relating to this 

asset. 

10. This Court finds as a matter oflaw that the increase in value (If the former marital 

residence from $3391000 to $349,000 is attn1mtable to renovations in the kitdle.tl which were 

made by the Resppndent after the date ofseparation. The Petitioner's objec1::on and exception to 

this finding is duly noted. Therefore, it is this Court's finding as a matter law that the fair market 

valu.e of the fonner marital residence for equitable distn"bntion purposes is $:13 9,000. It is this 

Court's finding as a matter oflew that this asset had a lOaD against it throUgll BB&T. The 

amount ofthe loan as ofAugust 15,2003, was $59,400.00. The loan repaYI:Ient schedule 

required (60) monthly pay.co.ents of$1,142.65 each, for a total amount ofS6Ii.,559.23. The 

Respondent paid all (60) monthlypa)'Dletlts. That (14) of these payments wl'-t'e paid from a joint 

marital acconnt totaling $15,997. Therefore, the basis used to determine the marital portion of 

the equity in the former marital residence is $52,562 ($68,559.23 less $15,997). Based on the 

foregoing fhjs Court finds as a matter oflaw the marital portion ofthe equity in the fonner 

marital residence is $286,438 ($339,000 less $52,562). This Court finds as !L matter oflaw that 

the valu.e ofeach party's marital interest in the house is $143,219 (S286A38/2), 

11. The Petitioner's request for a credit for his pre-mamage and post-separation Navy 

Mutual Aid Association premiums should be DENIED. The Court·finds. as It matter oflaw that 

the entire balance ofeach ofllie Petitioner's Navy Mutual Aid Association in.surance policies are 

marital property. The total value ofthese two policies together is $38,258.8l. That this Court 

finds as a matter of law that the value of each party~s marital interest in thest: two insurance 

policies is $19,129.41 ($38,258.81/2). This Court finds as a matter of law th.at the Petitionex 
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should receive exclusive ownership and possession both ofthese assets, and the Respondent 

should be com.pensated for the value ofher marital interest in them. 

12. The total value of the marital portions ofeach party's retiIe1ll1!nt account together 

is $586,040.08. It is the Court's finding as a matter of law that each party st.·Juld receive 

exclusive ownership and possession of their respective retirement accou:o.ts i :Lentified above. 

This Court finds as a matter of law that the value ofeach party's marital interest in all ofthe 

retirement accounts is $293,020.04. It is tbis Court's finding as a matter of1!lW that to equalize 

the retirement accounts the Respondent should recei'Ve $62,045.54 from the Petitioner. It is this 

Comt's further finding as a matter oflaw that the Petitioner should be entitleil to equalize the 

difference in. value ofthe retirement accounts by transfer.ring to the Respondl:nt from one ofhis 

retirement accounts $62,045.54 P1lrS'llant to a qualified domestic relations order, or a letter of 

iustruction, to prevent any tax. consequence. 

13. That it is the Court's finding as a matter of law that the Respo;:ldent should 

reimburse the Petitioner $2,569.50 ($SJ139/2) regarding the check written by ·the Petitioner to the 

Respondent in the amount of$5,139. which 'WaS subsequently deposited by tile Respondent into 

the parties" joint non-qualified Smith Bameyinvestmeo.t account. 

14. That it is this Court's finding as a matter oflawthe RespondeJ::t failed to account 

for $4,000 ofthe monies that bad been in the parties' joint Chase bank acconr.ts identified above 

and that she subsequently transferred into her own name and partially expend(:d for 'Various 

purposes. Therefore, it is this Court's finding as a matter oflaw that the Resp:>ndent shall 

reimburse the Petitioner $2,000 ($2000/2) for these monies that were not aCColUlted for. 

15. That after the date ofseparation, the Respondent paid real and personal property 

taxes in the amount of $15.832.00 relating to the former marital residence, anc. the parties' 
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vehicles during the period of2005 to 2009 from her own separate funds. In addition, the 

Respondent paid $8,045 toward the home owner's insurance from her own suparate funds for the 

former marital residence for the period of 2005 through May of2010. Furth()I', the Respondent 

paid 'a total ofSl,034 for Umbrella Insurance Coverage for the period of20C6 through 2009 

from her own separate funds. It is this Court's finding as a matter oflaw thai the Respondent is 

entitled to reimbursement from the Petitioner for his share-of these payments Therefore, it is 

this Com;t's finding as a matter of law the Petitioner should reimburse the Re:spondent in the 

amount ofS12,455 ($24,911/2). That it is this Coures finding as a matter o:"law that the 

Respondent should be DENIED reimbursement for any ofthe other expens~: she incurred 

requested in her Equitable Distribution CrediVOffset Schedule. 

16. . It is this Court~s finding as a matter of law that to equalize the net marital estate as 

to the non-retirement type assets/debts, based on the above distribution the Rr:spond.ent should 

pay the Petitioner $113,204.09 as an equitable distnbution payment. This figilI'e is determined as 

follows: 

The value ofPetitioner's marital interest in fonner marital residence: $143,219.00 

Reimbursement to Petitioner for unaccounted Chase Bank monies: $2,000,00 

Reimbursement to Petitioner as to $5,139 check: $2,569.50 

Respondent's.sha:te of Petitioner's NW Mutual Aid Association Ins.: ($19,129.41) 

Reimbursement by Petitioner to Respondent for post separation 
Expenditures relating to home owner's insurance, umbrella insurance, 

real estate taxes, Personal Property Taxes: ($12,455) 


Equalize difference in railroad related property and jewelry by Petitioller: ($3,000) 


Net Marital Estate Equalization paymtmt by Respondent: $113,204.09 


21. That it is this Court's finding as a matter oflaw that to equalize' the net marital 
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estate as to the retirement type assets $62 t 045.54 should be transfexred by qtlalified domestic 

relations order or a letter oftransfer from a retirement accoimt ofthe Petitiorler's to a retirement 

account ofthe Respondent's designation. 

22. That the Petitioner's request for a hearing on the issue ofatto1:o.ey fees and costs 

should be DENIED. It is this CO'l.ll'fs finding as a matter oflawthat each pal'ty should be 

responsible for their own attorney fees and costs. 

23. That the distribution ofassets and debts set forth above is fair :md equitable and 

should be RATIFIED, APPROVED and CONFIRMED and incorporated llerem by reference. 

24. The Respondent and Petitioner agreed to waive any and all cle:ims to alimony, 

support and/or maintenanCe from each other now or in the future and understand in so doing are 

forever ban-ed from requesting the same. The parties having so agreed, it is ftlrther understood 

and agreed by the parties that neither the Family Court ofKanawha County, West Virginia, nor 

any other Court of the competent jurisdiction, shall have anthority to award 81: y alimony, support 

and/or maintenance payments unto either party, under any circumstances, and the parties do, ' 

hereby, revoke jurisdiction for any such award of alimony, support and/or maintenance from any 

Court that m.ay be deemed to have competent jurisdiction. 

It is, accordingly, ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREEI) as follows: 

1. That the foregoing findings of fact and conclusions of law shaL be incoIporated, 

ratified, and adopted, into the Agreed Final Order ofthis Court as ifset forth l:.~ein verbatim.. 

2. That the mani.age heretofore celebrated and exi~g between P(~titioller and 

Respondent be, and the same is hereby dissolved, and said Petitioner and Resp()ndent be, and 

they are hereby and forever divorced from each other from the bonds of matiirllony. 

4. That the division of the net marital estate as set forth above is ftlir and equitable 
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and is RATIFIED, APPROVED, and CONFIRMED by the Court and is :merged herein as 

though fully set forth herein. 

5. That the Petitioner's request for attorney fees and costs is DEIWD. 

6. That the Court will not address the Petitioner's request for ;retll1'll of the audio 

cassette tape that was the subject ofPetitioner's Motion for Disposition ofE~lhibIt. 

7. That neither party shall be entitled to an award of alimony/spousal support. 

8. That each party shall execute any and all documents and take HUM other action as 

necessary in order to carry out the intent ofthis Order. 

9. To the extent that his Order adversely affects 14e rights of eitht~ party. their 

objections and exceptions are noted. 

10. That the Clerk sha1lmail certified copies of this Order counsel ofrecord , 

NOTICE 

This is a Final Order. Any party aggrieved by this Final Order may take an appeal either 

to the Circuit Court or to the West Virginia Supreme Court ofAppeals. A Petition for Appeal to 

the Circuit Court may be filed by either party within thirty (30) days after the (late ofthe entry of 

this Final Order. In order to appeal directly to the West Virgioia Supreme COl:iI1 of Appeals, 

both parties must file within fourteen (14) days ofthe entry of this Final Order.. a joint notice of 

mtent to appeal and waiver of the right to appeal this matter to the Circuit COllli. Ifonly one 

party timely files a notice ofwaiver and appeal to the Supreme Court that appElal will be treated 

as a Petition for Appeal to the Circuit Court. 

E'~(I4An'fYl ~ 
~'U~GESH.ARON~L 

DATED, 19:..115 /1 0 eEcom:llED 
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Tim C. arrico, Esq., WVSB No. 6771 
CARRICO LAW OFFICES, LC 
1412 Kanawha Blvd. East 
Charleston, West Virginia 25301 
(304) 347-3800 
COUNSEL FOR PETITIONER 
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